
Attention - Potential Andrew-area Youth Coaches:

The 2023 -2024 basketball season is here, which means that it is time to start forming
teams and getting practices scheduled. Our goal in the Andrew Community School
District is to be able to support as many opportunities as possible for our students to
be involved in extracurricular o�erings. For this reason, I am reaching out to
parents/coaches who we can support in starting or continuing youth basketball teams.

There are already some boys and girls teams that have been formed with Andrew
students and students from other surrounding schools. If you are interested in
starting a youth team you are encouraged to contact our superintendent, Chris Fee, if
you would like any guidance on how to go about starting an Andrew team. The
Maquoketa-area YMCA is a great option that allows for teams to register for league
play. The YMCA league will also accept individual sign-ups for students who do not
have a team to join.

We will also be working with area coaches to reserve Andrew gym time starting
October 30, 2023. Below you find a questionnaire that will help me develop a schedule
that tries to best accommodate everyone’s preferred reservation times. As a reminder,
preference will be given to teams serving Andrew students. Please answer all
questions to the best of your ability and return it to me byWednesday, October 18,
2023 . After receiving requests I will develop a schedule and share it with coaches by
the end of the day on Friday, October 20, 2023. After these reservations are confirmed,
gym reservations will be accepted based upon availability. Please email
chris.fee@andrew.k12.ia.us after October 20 to schedule gym times.

Please note that this gym reservation schedule will be in e�ect from October 30, 2023
-March 31, 2024. If your needs ever change during this window please notify the
school so that others needing gym time can access any opening that may exist.

mailto:chris.fee@andrew.k12.ia.us


ANDREWGYMRESERVATION QUESTIONNAIRE

1) Who are your coaches?

2) What are the names and grades of the Andrew CSD students on your team?

3) Howmany practices would you like to hold per week?

4) What is your preferred length of practice?

5) What months/dates will you plan on holding practices?

6) Please list your preferred practice days/times in the order of your preference:
(Please use the following table to help me accommodate as many teams as
possible)

Day of
TheWeek

Preferred
Time

Window of Time
Available

- - - - - Example: 5:30 - 6:45
pm

Example: 4:30 - 7:00
pm

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday**

Thursday

Friday

* The Andrew after-school LEAP program does have priority preference for gym use most
days until 5:30pm. If you want to schedule practice times earlier than that we will do our
best to accommodate your request or offer our old gym for practice purposes.
** The new gym will only be available on Wednesday evening from 5:30 - 7:00 pm.


